
GUNDil I|TU'S

furot tnk plue at Ihe I|'n Knit-lech Knitting Technologies lrade tdr
Knit-tech that took place from the 20th to 23rd of February this year in Tirupur, (Hitech Tirupur
Exhibition Centrc, T.M Poondi).

I etrot exhtbited 2 rte,\, designed dnd
I. developed machinery wtth it, patt-

ner Valtas Ltd.

5296-2

Be-t ptt(c performance räuo in Htgh

Speed Single let>et tot perfe.t tla.Lane

pal ng

Diameter in inch

Gauge E

Number of feeders 96

Machine speed/ RPM 35

Number of needle tracks 2

Yarn 30' catton

Unfinished fabric weight g/m' | | 6

Unfinished fabric width in cm 17A

Production output kg/h 24

WiLh the mar|et lau",ch ot lhe espe, F

ally far the requirements of the lndian

markel detigned 5)96.2 TeUot enlar-

ged its portfolio again. The machine

has been designed for low investment

5296-2 knidnt head

along with law running casts. Terrat

has ensured that the new model ma-

inra;ns the qual;ty ot thc fabic at hgh

le,/el dlang wirhou, campromitng n

the production. ln addition ta that Ter-

rot has ensured that all othet aspects

are exactly similar to the existing mo-

del. Terrat has maintained the same

design as far as the dive and ather

electronics is concerned thereby ensu-

tinq the leasl powet (ansumpian in

the market. The Machine can be offe

red in 4 tracks with passibility to make

all designs.

5296-1 Open Width

Single-Jersey High Productian with a

new compact apen Width Frame.

Diameter in inch

Gauge E

30"

24

34"

28

At 1999 in Paris Terrot was first to introduce a Single- lersey
Circular Knitting machine where the tubular fahric was cut and
wound up in open width condition diredly in the machine.

Number af feeders 96

Machine speedl RPM 33

Number of needle tracks 2

Yarn 40" cotton with 33 detex Lycra

Unfinished fabric weight g/m' | 70

Unfinished fabric width in cm | 50

Praduction output kg/h 19

At 1999 in Paris Terrot was first to in-

(oduG d Single- le6ey Citcular Kn,L-

ting machine where the tubular fafuic

was cut and wound up in open width

condition diectly in the machine.

This improved new 5296-1 is now ava-

ilable with a very campdct op-^n widrh

frame, which offers very easy handling

by the operarcr and in(ed'es the effici-

ency of the unit.
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